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Central animal laboratory’s pricelist 1.10.2022

University research groups

 Researchers at the University of Turku, Åbo Akademi University and TYKS are billed for
experimental animal services in accordance with the internal price list

 Invoices paid from funds in the accounts of the University or Åbo Akademi University are not
supplemented by the University's administrative expenses

 The university's administrative expenses (+30%) and VAT are added to the invoices paid by TYKS
and other external grants

External clients

 Other customers are charged for the actual costs of the services
 VAT is added to the invoices of external research groups of the University of Turku according to

the confirmed tax rate
 Please ask for quote for research services

Time-mated animals

 The daily care fee is charged for all time-bred breeding animals
 Verification of animal mating (plugging and/or examination of vaginal specimens) is subject to

an additional cost based on working time

Course animals

 Course animals and course supplies are invoiced based on the price list

Daycare fee

University research
groups €/day/animal

External clients
€/day/animal

Mouse 0,24€ 0,72€

Rat 0,52€ 1,35€

Guinea pig 3,03€ 6,06€

Hamster 0,40€ 1,25€

Rabbit 4,10€ 8,81€

Pig/Minipig 19,80€ *

Sheep 19,80€ *

A daily care fee is invoiced for all animals from the date of birth or date of arrival

Daily care fee includes the daily labor and material costs for the basic care of animals,
as well as the costs of animal health monitoring

*The daycare fee for pigs/minipigs/sheep. External clients, please ask for a quote
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In addition to the daily care fee, a cage fee is charged for the used cages. The cage fee is charged according to the type
of cage .

Cage cost

Cage cost Spices €/day/cage Observations
1500 Rat 0,23€
Makrolon 3 Hamster, mouse, rat 0,16€
Makrolon 4 Guinea pig, rat 0,23€
Rabbit cage Rabbit 0,44€
IVC GM500 Mouse 0,13€
IVC GR900 Rat 0,56€
Metabolic cage Mouse, Rat 10,00€ washing the cages included

Animals from CAL breeding colony’s

Rat
Hsd:Sprague Dawley (Origin Envigo, The
Netherlands)

Mouse
C57BL/6NCrl (Origin Charles River, Germany)
Crl:NMRI (Origin Charles River, France)

3 weeks 11,32€ 3 weeks 6,01€

4 weeks 15,10€ 4 weeks 8,01€

5 weeks 18,87€ 5 weeks 10,01€

6 weeks 22,63€ 6 weeks 12,01€

7 weeks 26,41€ 7 weeks 14,01€

8 weeks 30,18€ 8 weeks 16,01€

Over 8 weeks   + 4,00€ /week Over 8  weeks  + 2,00€ /week

Serum and plasma

€/ml Notes
Rat serum 15,75 € Subject to preorder
Rat plasma 21,00 € Available occasionally
Mouse serum 21,00 € Available occasionally
Rabbit serum and plasma 26,25 € Available occasionally frozen

Clinical laboratory

Analysis
University research

groups €/sample
External clients
€/sample + VAT

Hematology 14,00€ 18,00€
Clinical chemistry 44,00€ 49,00€
Clotting test 10,00€ 15,00€
Urinalysis 8,00€ 11,00€
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Service price list

Service Price

Animal orders from
abroad

Ordering animals, clarification of animals’ health
status, receiving the animals, health check upon
arrival and the orders delivery fee

110 €/order

Animal shipments
abroad

Packing the animals, preparation of documents
required by the authorities (e.g. pro forma and
health certificates) and arranging the shipment 130 €/shipment

Animal shipments in
Finland

Packing the animals, preparation of documents
required by the authorities (e.g. pro forma and
health certificates) and arranging the shipment 68,25 €/shipment

Veterinary certificate 55,00 €

Veterinary services Minimum charge ½h 66 €/h
Assistance tasks,
university researchers Minimum charge ½h 33,00 €/h/assistant
Assistance tasks
university researchers,
Saturdays Minimum charge ½h 49,50 €/h/ assistant

Assistance tasks
university researchers,
Sundays Minimum charge ½h 66 €/h/ assistant

Assistance tasks,
external clients Minimum charge ½h 49,00€/h

Assistance tasks external
clients, Saturdays Minimum charge ½h 73,50€/h

Assistance tasks external
clients, Sundays Minimum charge ½h 98,00€/h

Research services (e.g.
immunization,
ovariectomy, vasectomy)

Please ask for quote for research services performed
by CAL personnel

Materials and supplies Includes order clarification, placing the order,
storage and delivery book keeping Cost price +15 %

Ordering special items
for research groups

Includes order clarification, placing the order,
storage and delivery book keeping Cost price

+49,50 €/order
Usage of the isoflurane
unit Does not include anesthetics. Minimum charge ½h 11,02 €/h


